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ABSTRACT 
 
Most spiders are solitary and aggressive towards cohorts, but some have been found to 
live in groups and forage communally, even sharing in brood care. The benefits of group living 
outweigh the costs of inbreeding for these spiders, but how sociality has developed in arachnids 
is yet unknown. In this study I test the neoteny hypothesis for the origin of sociality in spiders in 
the Anelosimus genus, which contains many of the known social spiders. The neoteny hypothesis 
predicts that due to retaining juvenile traits and maturing at an earlier morph, social spiders will 
have smaller body sizes than their solitary relatives. Using a novel phylogenetic tree of 
Anelosimus species and other outgroups, I used correlative ancestral reconstruction of traits 
along with analyses of variance to see if body size decreased with an increase in social level. The 
tree contained 8 evolutionary replicas of sociality (9 social species, 8 independent evolutions of 
sociality), therefore making it the perfect platform to test the neoteny hypothesis. There was no 
difference in body size between sociality levels, and the neoteny hypothesis was rejected. I did 
however, find evidence that social spiders have smaller clutch sizes, as well as a female-biased 
sex ratio. This supports the hypothesis that social species evolved small clutch sizes with more 
females to combat extreme oscillations in their population size, and tells us more about how their 
sociality may have come to be.  
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INTRODUCTION  
Sociality, living and breeding together in more or less organized communities, is one of 
the reasons that insects fill nearly every niche in the world (Wilson 1971). Termites, ants, wasps, 
and bees are all highly successful insects, mainly due to the fact that they live in large groups and 
therefore can share tasks, be protected, and forage more efficiently (Hermani 2012).  
Like insects, arachnids can also benefit from being social. Most spiders are solitary and 
individualistic, and tend to be aggressive to other species and even members of their own 
species. However, it has been found that many spiders are actually social; they live in groups, 
forage communally, and even share in brood care (Salomon et al. 2010).  
Sociality among spiders is diverse and can range from non-territorial permanent social to 
territorial periodic social. Subsocial spiders live in groups for an extended period of time, but 
disperse before they reproduce, and social spiders remain in the same group for life and share in 
brood care (Yip 2014). An instar is a period of growth between moltings. Solitary species tend to 
leave the nest at instar 2, while subsocial species leave at instar 6, and social species remain.  
All social species seem to share a few of the same characteristics. Most studied 
populations have female-biased sex ratios, violating Fisher’s principle that parental investment 
should be equal for both sexes (Fisher 1930). Spiders are unlike other animals that exhibit biased 
sex ratios in that they are diploid, not haplodiploid. This means they cannot change their sex ratio 
by choosing not to fertilize an egg. Avilés and Madison hypothesize that the mechanism 
occurring in social spiders is meiosis in males creating more sperm intended to become females 
(Avilés & Maddison 1991).  
It is thought that along with this biased sex-ratio in social spiders comes a decrease in 
clutch size. Both may be caused by extreme fluctuations in population size, as social colonies 
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grow quickly in their early stages due to an increase in mate choice and food availability, but 
then exceed their carrying capacity and populations decline quickly. A small clutch size would 
counteract this oscillation, and having more female offspring would mean that the growth rate 
would not decrease, as females care for additional extra offspring (Avilés 1997).  
Social spiders differ from eusocial insects like ants in that there is no overlap of 
generations, all female individuals are able to do all tasks for the colony, and labor is divided by 
age and sex, not morph. What they share with eusocial insects are the benefits gained by living in 
a group. Social spiders can capture larger prey, build larger nests and therefore be more 
protected, and by sharing brood care they can increase their population size and be more efficient 
(Nentwig 1985).  
The negative aspects of sociality are more complicated. Since social spiders are living in 
close contact and not leaving their nest, they breed only with each other and are highly inbred. 
Inbreeding is potentially harmful due to decreased genetic diversity. This means a population 
will have a higher chance of going extinct due to environmental heterogeneity because it will not 
be able to respond to changes. Inbreeding also causes populations of spiders to become isolated 
from each other, which is detrimental because it limits interbreeding, and one large population 
turns into many small subpopulations that are more likely to go extinct (Hermani 2012).  
This trend has been shown in spiders, with 20-70% of social spider colonies going extinct 
every generation (Bilde & Lupin 2007). This may be due to the colonies growing beyond their 
carrying capacity due to increased mating opportunities and food abundance. The fact that this 
many social colonies go extinct has led some to call sociality in spiders an “evolutionary dead 
end” (Agnarsson et al. 2006).  
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Despite being an evolutionary dead end, why a species of spider would become social is 
apparent from the many benefits it offers them. How sociality evolved it not as clear, but there 
are a few well-supported hypotheses. Kullman suggests that sociality arose when young were 
retained in the maternal nest, as newly hatched spiders are tolerant of each other and this could 
be a precursor to social behavior (Kullman 1972). Kraft proposes that if food supplies were 
plentiful, young could stay in the nest for longer, which could have led to tolerance and 
cooperation later in life (Kraft et al 1986). Avilés and Hoffman suggest that heavy rain and 
predation could have forced spiders to become social to survive. This is because in adverse 
conditions it is commonly harder to survive as an individual (Hoffman & Avilés 1997). Avilés 
combines a few of these into one hypothesis that conditions in the tropics is what led to sociality. 
She says that due to its year round food supply, large prey, intense predation and frequent rain, 
the tropics may have been the perfect place for sociality to develop (Avilés 1997).  
One of the hypotheses that has some support from previous literature is the neoteny 
hypothesis, or paedomorphosis (Kraus and Kraus 1988). Neoteny is the retention of juvenile 
traits into adulthood, and it could explain spider sociality because if adult spiders kept their 
juvenile traits, they maintain tolerance for their cohorts. This hypothesis predicts that social 
spiders should have smaller body sizes than their periodic social or solitary relatives, as they 
would skip morphs on the way to adulthood and mature at an earlier morph (Kraus and Kraus 
1988). This hypothesis predicts smaller body size, a prediction that has never formally been 
tested. 
The goal of my study is to test this neoteny hypothesis, using a novel phylogenetic tree 
(Yufa et al. submitted, current study). The tree contains all of the social, as well as the majority 
of solitary and subsocial Anelosimus species and three social cobweb spiders in other genera.  
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To test the neoteny hypothesis, body size, sociality, sex ratio, and clutch size were scored 
for each species, using original species descriptions and Ingi Agnarsson’s personal data. Those 
characters were then analyzed using ancestral character reconstruction and correlation tests. 
Having all the characters on the tree allowed them to be compared to each other and tested for 
correlation. The first correlation we tested was between the characters clutch size and sex ratio 
against each other and against body size (total length of spider in mm), using PDAP (Phenotypic 
Diversity Analysis Programs), to account for phylogenetic relationships among species. Sex ratio 
was used partly as a control, as it has been shown to be related to sociality, and I expected my 
results to verify this (Avilés & Maddison 1991). If body size was correlated to the percent of 
males, there would be evidence of its tie to sociality as well. The same can be said for clutch 
size. I was also interested in seeing the relationship between percent males and clutch size, as 
clutch size has been hypothesized to be related to sociality too.  
The neoteny hypothesis was formally tested by comparing variance of body size with 
sociality, predicting that social species will have smaller body sizes than solitary groups. It was 
found that body size did not significantly vary between the different social groups in this tree. 
The neoteny hypothesis was therefore rejected.  
METHODS 
A novel phylogenetic tree (Yufa et al. submitted, current study) containing the majority 
of Anelosimus species, as well as key social species from related genera was used for character 
analyses. The tree contained 92 species, and was downloaded into the program Mesquite for 
phylogenetic analyses. A matrix was created that included the characters size, patella-tibia 
length, clutch size, and sex ratio (measured as percentage of males). Patella-tibia length was 
included as a more accurate measure of size, as the body of a spider swells in size during an 
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instar and then shrinks at its molt, when the contents go to its legs in order for the spider to grow 
(Vollrath 1988). A second matrix was created with all these characters as well as sociality.  
The website World Spider Catalogue was used in part to determine the values for the 
characters for each species. Most data were taken from Ingi Agnarsson’s personal data, as well 
as from the original description of the species. Size and patella-tibia length were measured in 
millimeters, clutch size in number of eggs in a sac (or young in a nest as a proxy when egg sacs 
were not available), and sex ratio as a percent of males in a colony. For the second matrix 
sociality was scored to four: 0=solitary, 1=subsocial, 2=intermediate social, 3=social. Solitary is 
defined as species that leave the nest at an early instar and do not live with cohorts. Subsocial 
species leave the nest at a delayed instar, but before reproduction. Intermediate species are 
somewhere between subsocial and social. Dispersal from the natal nest is only partial, with some 
females remaining to reproduce (Gonzago, 2001). Fully social species remain in the colony for 
life, rarely ever dispersing. Both matrices were filled out as completely as possible, with “?” 
representing missing data.  
To test for correlations between the continuous variables, PDAP (Phenotypic Diversity 
Analysis Program) was used. PDAP is a technique to carry out phylogenetic independent 
contrasts (PICs), which were developed by Felsenstein in 1985.  Correlation tests assume 
independence of points, and species taken from a phylogenetic tree are non-independent due to 
their phylogenetic relationships. PICs are contrasts taken among species that are statistically 
independent, therefore allowing for correlation and regression tests to be run without an 
overstatement of significance in hypothesis tests (Felsenstein 1985).  
First a PDAP diagnostic tree was created, and then the correlations between characters 
and the lengths of tree branches were checked. There can be no significant (p<0.05) correlation 
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for the analysis to run, as a correlation suggests the tree has lack of fit to the data. Significant 
correlations were not found for the characters. After this a “Y contrasts vs X contrasts” was run 
to test the relationship between the continuous traits. P-values and correlation coefficients were 
taken for each pairing of traits.  
Also in Mesquite, mirror trees were created for the three pairings sociality and body size, 
sociality and clutch size, and sociality and percent males, in order to visualize the ancestral states 
of the characters. This was done using the mirror tree function and tracing the respective 
character histories on the left and right trees.  
A correlation matrix was created using R with the PICs for each character. R cannot 
handle missing data, so the data table was cut down to just species that had information for every 
character (size, patella-tibia, clutch size, percent males). Any species with “NA”s for any 
character were removed from the analysis. This meant only 34 species were used for the 
correlation matrix, which is a smaller data pool than was used for the PDAP done in Mesquite. 
Clutch size was the limiting variable, as many of the species lack data. PICs were taken for each 
species/character and put into a correlation matrix. Correlation coefficients were found as well as 
their corresponding p-values.  
As a linear regression could not be run for the categorical variable sociality, several 
analyses of variance were run with R (Maddison & FitzJohn 2014). R needs a phylogenetic tree 
to be fully dichotomous and ultrametric, so a consensus tree was created with Beast and FigTree. 
The tree was read into R as a nexus file, along with the matrix of all the characters including 
sociality. Missing data was changed from “?” to “NA” to be read by R.  
The phylANOVA function, part of the package “phytools” was used to run the ANOVA 
(Revell, 2011). This function, like the correlation test, cannot handle missing data (NAs) so for 
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each test the individuals with any NAs for that character were deleted from the data matrix and 
from the phylogenetic tree using the drop.tip function. P-values were taken for each ANOVA, 
and if applicable, a Holms test was run post hoc. The Holms test showed the corrected individual 
p-values between each factor pairs. PICs did not need to be taken for the characters in this case, 
as the phylANOVA function corrects for the phylogenetic tree itself.  
RESULTS  
ANOVA/Trait Reconstructions  
Evolutionary increases in sociality were not associated with a corresponding decrease in 
body size (F=3.038, p=0.32). 89 species were used for this analysis, omitting Achaearanea 
trapezoidalis, Anelosimus albusi, and Anelosimus luckyi, as their social levels are unknown. The 
average patella-tibia length for all spiders on the tree was 2.39 +/- 0.11, ranging from 0.65 
(Ameridion) to 6 (Rhomphaea metaltissima). The average patella-tibia length of social species 
was 2.18 +/- 0.25, for solitary it was 2.35 +/- 0.2, and for subsocial was 2.56 +/- 0.14. Body size 
did not change with sociality across the phylogenetic tree (Figure 1).  
A decrease in clutch size also was not associated with evolutionary increases in sociality, 
although the results were marginally insignificant (F=5.66, p=0.059). The results may not be 
statistically significant, but they are biologically significant. The average clutch size for all 
species in the data set was 41.77 +/- 3.3, ranging from 10.62 (Anelosimus rupunini) to 83 
(Anelosimus wallacei); the average for just the social species was 28.7 +/- 5.65, while the 
average for solitary was 39.04 +/- 8.71, and for subsocial was 50.22 +/- 3.87. Only 34 species 
were used for this test due to a lack of data for many species. Most of this data came from 
unpublished records (I. Agnarsson, pers. comm.), as counting the number of eggs in an egg sac is 
not common practice for every species description. Therefore, most data were on species that 
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were closely related and clustered on the phylogenetic tree, with few species farther out on the 
tree having clutch size data. In the clade with clutch data, social species had smaller clutch sizes 
than their solitary or subsocial counterparts (Figure 2). With a broader sample of data, results 
may be different, and I may have gotten a statistically significant result.  
In contrast, percent males significantly differed between all sociality groups (F=483.53, 
p=0.006) except for subsocial and solitary (p=0.8). 82 species were used in this analysis, as 10 
species lacked data on percent males. Social species produced a smaller percentage of males than 
their subsocial or solitary counterparts (Figure 3). The average percent males of solitary species 
was 50%, making a sex ratio of 1:1. The average for social species was smaller at only 14.63%.   
 
Trait correlations  
Patella-tibia length and size were correlated positively, strongly enough that the two 
could be used interchangeably for analysis (R=0.59, p=0.002). All 92 species’ PICs were used 
for this analysis. It is important to remember however, that size increases during an instar while 
patella-tibia does not, so there are certain aspects they may not be interchangeable for.   
This may be true for clutch size, as size and clutch size correlated positively (R=0.51, 
p=0.0042), while patella-tibia length and clutch size did not have a significant correlation 
(p=0.55). The size result was chosen for analyses, as clutch size should increase with the size of 
the spider, due to basic biology. 34 PICs were used for both these correlations, as clutch size is 
the limiting variable.  
Clutch size and percent males had the strongest correlation of the characters (R=0.62, 
p=0.0002). An outlier was removed, and afterwards there was still a significant correlation, but 
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percent males only explained 14.86% of the variance in clutch size, as opposed to the previously 








Figure 1. Mirror tree showing sociality on the left and size as a measure of patella-tibia length on 












Figure 2. Mirror tree showing sociality on the left and clutch size on the right. Cooler colors are 















Figure 3. Mirror tree showing sociality on the left and percent males on the right. Cooler colors 
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Variable 1 Variable 2 Correlation Coefficient  p-value  
Size % Males 0.25 0.18 
Size Clutch Size 0.51 0.0042 
% Males Clutch Size 0.62 0.00028 
Size Patella-tibia 0.53 0.0026 
% Males Patella-tibia 0.13 0.51 
Clutch Size Patella-tibia 0.11 0.55 
 
 
Table 1. Correlation coefficients of each pairwise correlation with corresponding p-values. 







Figure 4. Correlation plot of percent males phylogenetic independent contrasts and clutch size 
phylogenetic independent contrasts. Arrow is pointing to outlier that was removed due to 
possible skewing of the trendline.  
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DISCUSSION 
 
The neoteny hypothesis, which predicts social spiders to have smaller body sizes than 
their solitary counterparts due to retaining juvenile traits, has been discussed since 1988, but up 
until now had not been tested. With the introduction of phylogenetic analysis, I have been able to 
test this hypothesis with data accumulated in one lab. When controlling for phylogenetic 
relationships, there was no difference in body size across the different groups of sociality, despite 
a wide range of body sizes occurring across the phylogenetic tree. This suggests that some other 
factor is driving body size in spiders, not sociality. Patterns in the trees were visible, however, 
between both sociality and percent males and sociality and clutch size (Figures 2 & 3). Although 
we did not reveal the evolutionary driver of sociality in spiders, our analysis did reveal aspects of 
spider life history that may have shifted in response to social life. The percent of males in a 
colony decreased with an increase in sociality, likely because social species need to counteract 
an extreme oscillation in population size. Clutch size also tended to decline with sociality.  
Although this relationship was marginally non-significant, patterns are visible in the 
phylogenetic tree, and the result may have been due to the test lacking power because of a lack 
of data.  
 
Neoteny 
Although a trend in smaller body size associated with sociality has been previously 
demonstrated in literature, I found no phylogenetic evidence to suggest that social species are in 
general smaller than their non-social sister species (Wickler & Seibt 1993).  
Anelosimus lorenzo is one species that seemed to exemplify the neoteny hypothesis. It is 
a social spider, with an average of only 2 percent males in its colonies, and it has one of the 
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smallest body sizes of the species studied, at 2.25 mm. It would seem that its small size might be 
related to its sociality, but Anelosimus SA sp. is very close to it on the tree and is nearly as small, 
at 2.6 mm, but is solitary (Figure A1). This clade of spiders may have all evolved a small body 
size (Anelosimus rupunini is lorenzo’s sister species and is 2.3 mm and social) and then some 
became social independently.  
Other social species on the tree, including Achaearanea wau (4.5 mm), Anelosimus 
eximius (4.25 mm), and Anelosimus puravida (5.45 mm) all also had highly female-biased sex 
ratios, but all had body sizes over the average of the species on the tree, 3.6 mm. Some of the 
social spiders certainly have smaller than average body sizes, but there is no evidence that being 
social means that the species is smaller. In fact, many of the solitary species, like Anelosimus 
chonganicus (1.96 mm), had very small body sizes as well.  
With neoteny rejected as an option for the evolution of sociality in Anelosimus spiders, 
future research should focus on the hypotheses that remain, specifically prolonged maternal care 
due to food abundance, and tropical conditions. The prolonged maternal care hypothesis is that 
sociality arose due to young remaining in the nest for longer periods, and there developing a 
tolerance for group living (Kullman 1972). Kraft proposed the theory that for social species, food 
was abundant, which allowed young to stay in the nest for longer than average, and this is how 
sociality arose (Kraft et al 1986). This hypothesis makes intuitive sense, but to test it the food 
levels of the environments in which each social spider species arose would need to be 
determined, which would be a difficult task. It would also need to be determined how conditions 
were different for species in the same habitat that ended up being social versus solitary.  
The tropics hypothesis proposed by Avilés (1997) encompasses many of the factors that 
other hypotheses mention, which makes it an elegant idea. Avilés suggests that it is no 
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coincidence that most social species are found in the tropics. Firstly, most spider species in 
general are found in the tropics, no matter their sociality (Coddington and Levi 1991). Because 
of this, there has been the highest chance of sociality arising there. In addition, many 
characteristics of the tropics make it a perfect spot for the onset of group living. The tropics have 
year round food supply, meaning Kraft’s hypothesis could hold true there. They also have larger 
prey than most habitats spiders are found in, meaning that group foraging is beneficial. Predation 
is more intense, which may have selected for prolonged maternal care, and heavy rains 
destroying webs frequently means that having more spiders to help rebuild webs would be 
beneficial too (Avilés 1997).   
While this hypothesis has lots of evidence to support it, what cannot be forgotten is that 
the tropics hold many more solitary species than social ones. So what is happening in the tropics 
that is making only some species social? This will be a vital piece of information. The tropics 
may just be the best place for all the right factors to come together and produce the opportunity 
for sociality, which could only occur when all of these factors were present and the timing was 
right.  
For this hypothesis to be tested we need to know if all these factors were indeed in the 
specific areas of the tropics that social species were found, as well as what could have made only 
certain species turn towards being social and not others. Using a phylogenetic approach, one 
could map the tropics factors that were relevant to each species on the phylogenetic tree, and see 
if there was a correlation between sociality and each of the factors, like predator level or rain fall. 
A circuit network approach could be used as well to include energy.  
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Sex Ratio and Clutch Size  
Percent males significantly differed between sociality groups, as was expected (Avilés & 
Maddison 1991). Social species are known to have female-biased sex ratios, and my findings 
support this. The only social groups that did not have a difference in percent males were 
subsocial and solitary. This is supported due to female-biased sex ratio in inbreeding, which is 
only true of social species, not subsocial, who disperse from the nest before sexual maturity 
(Avilés & Gelsey 1998). 
Although the relationship between clutch size and sociality was marginally insignificant, 
the fact that a trend was evident despite a pronounced lack of data suggest that the transition to 
social life may be associated with producing smaller clutches, and should be investigated more 
fully when a complete dataset is available. Kullman (1972) found that in the genus Stegodyphus, 
social species had smaller clutches than their non-social sister species, and Buskirk (1981) found 
that spiders that showed maternal care produced smaller clutches. If social spiders have smaller 
clutches, it would mean they would have fewer eggs to take care of, with a higher rate of success 
per egg than spiders aiming to have as many offspring as possible. It is known that there is a 
trade-off between the number of offspring produced and the investment in those offspring, and 
social spiders may follow this trend (Godfray, 1987).  
I did find a correlation between clutch size and percent males (R=0.41, p=0.02). The fact 
that clutch size and percent males are correlated supports the hypothesis proposed by Avilés 
(1997) that a smaller clutch size and female-biased sex ratio evolved together to combat extreme 
fluctuations in population size. Social colonies go extinct at high rates because of their “boom 
and bust” cycles, so in order to not exceed their carrying capacity while still having a positive 
growth rate, they have small clutches with more females. This means they are not adding too 
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many individuals to the population, but have enough females to take care of offspring (Avilés 
1997). Clutch size is certainly related to the percent of males in a colony, and these two together 
are likely linked to the sociality of the spider. It cannot be determined from my results however, 
if one caused the other, if they evolved together, or if they are completely independent of each 
other. I can say that they are both changes in the life styles of spiders that may be due to spiders 
becoming social.   
 
Conclusion 
Using a novel phylogenetic tree, I have been able to reject the neoteny hypothesis for 
Anelosimus spiders and give evidence supporting other hypotheses that should now be tested 
further. Previously, only trends in body size had been studied, and using the phylogenetic tree 
allowed me to confidently test the hypothesis while accounting for the phylogenetic relationships 
between species. My study shows the importance for phylogenetic analyses in the future, as they 
can likely shed light on hypotheses that previously have not been tested, or tested in a different 
way. While body size is not dependent on the sociality of a spider, it seems that both the clutch 
size of the spider and the percent of males in its colonies may be. The female-biased sex ratio in 
social spiders had been previously demonstrated, but clutch size had only been hypothesized to 
decrease in social species. My results give evidence to support this hypothesis, but for it to 
results to be statistically significant more clutch size data needs to be collected so more of the 
phylogenetic tree has data, and more concrete conclusions can be made.  
Pruitt and Avilés (2017) made the point that there is a great amount unknown about 
social spiders, and much untapped research potential in the field. This still holds true, and while 
my study has done a part in finding out more about these animals, there is much more to be done. 
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Figure A1. Original tree from Yufa et al. submitted, current study. Values at nodes are bootstrap 
values showing branch support.  
